
a load or coal lltlnc dhchar1,d", and I rcull thtt at 
''"" one or thuc rcpon• umc rrom w.,mlnucr. 
.. It may ucm odd 1hat .o hu1c an obJt~ Ii not ntn 
by van numbcn of pcopl, . B1.11 Wt muu nol ovuloo!F. 
th' lat1 that, by now, we already pouui a lot of ul· 
dcncc 1h11 UF<h, and/or their OCNptnu. "c.an ftlp In 
and 0111 or vldbllhy". For all we; linow, 1here may be 
vu1 thin11 cnahln1 around above our hta.h all the 
lime. 

APPE.....,,OIX 

From lftl, .. ,,.;..n SpatloNJt (Parl•).. Ni». 8 Qunc 196G). 
P-Je u~-
(EOITOR ' RENt routR£J . 
(Tmtulot~ /,_. F"rt<A) l'Lnifn,..,1.,...01t,.u\ 
(Pricu) C6te d'Or 

May 4, 1966 
Ou.tSlr, 

In April 1914, my h1nband ud I wcr' tomln1 
home at abou1 S 00 p.m. from a bounlcal oulln1 In 
\he movnulnL Tht s!F.y w.u ury clur, and tht 

"'Othtr nn, and c.alm, and 1hcrc w.u nobody 10 tit 
•ccn an)""htre u ound, up 1hcrc, •1 • •poi •on\C SOO 
mruc1 lrcm 1h, nurcn houu, tht fln1 f.,m In 1hc 

:~·i~.:,;~ ~:~"l;!t a~~.\,~~·~~'~:; i;,!r::t~;: 
1ll1h1u1 1hln1 when, 10 our very 1rra1 surprlu •nd, 
Indeed, kar, ..,., hurd a no1ic Jun Uh a 1r• ln bc1n
dtrailtd. 

I loohd b«k, and $JIW 1bA1 my hu11Mnd "'" ' IK· 
nuth an e normou1 1qu.arc Iron mu i. uadon•n Juu 
1hr " m'uu above his hud. I ..,,.,.. no wl ftdow1, no 
whccb. b.t Iron rid1u ••. And It wu brOMI d ayll1h1 I 
dldn\ hu' llmt to uttt:r a "'-ord to my hu,b•nd. and 
dtcn nMkcnly It had vanhhcd, and th'rc wa' flOth ln1 
mort 10 be ictn. 

Had h lxcfl n11tn dmt and no1 broad da~ ll&h1. I 
c.an 1cll )°" .... , would have be'" 'ven more 1urtd 
And, I bf& you 10 bcllcv' me, u Wrl:-- •hoo'- u• bo1h 
up .. 

Youn 1lnttJCly, 

Mmt. Ccorao Dnplan1n 
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THE "STEEL AIRSHIP" AT 
BOIS-DE-CHAMP (APRIL 1954) 
Joel M esnard, LDLN, France 
(Translation from French) 

This extremely Interesting report is published In the latest issue of our fi ne French contemporary (Lumleres Dans 
La Nui t, No. 275/ 276, May-June 1987) and we proffer here our usual credit and thanks to Monsieur R. Vellllth, 
Monsieur F. Lagarde, and to their Editorial Committee. Our thanks too to the author, Monsieur Joel Mesnard, 
who Is by no means unknown to our readers, as they w ill remember several of his extraordinarily Interesting re
ports that have appeared In past issues of FSA, Including, In particular, the Algerian case of "The Tranqulllzlng 
Vis itation s t Bouahmsma• (FSA 19/3, 1973.) - EDITOR 

D EADERs of L11111ieres Dans La Nuit w ill a lready know 
fisomething of this case, which was reported brie fiy 
in Fran~ois Dioli z's Catalog ue 11/ Vosges Sightings i11 
I 954 (on page 44 of LD LN 26 1 / 262). However, I had 
an o p portun ity to go over the case again and inte r
view the chief witness, Monsieu'r Roger M ougeolle, in 
_February 1976. 

T he episode in ques tion occurred on an a fternoon 
towards the end of April 1954 (the year of Fra nce's 
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fantastic great "UFO Wave". ED. FSR) in a clearing in 
a huge forest area at Boi s-de-Champ, near the town of 
Bru~·cres, in the Dcpartement of Vosges, North-East
ern France. (Bruvcres li es at Lat. 48 ° I 0 N., 06 ° 40 
E.) . 

Roger Mougeolle, then aged 37, and a younger 
work-mate named Gi lbert Doridant, aged 19, were en 
gaged in logging in the forest. It is a ve ry sparsely 
inhabited area. (Gilbert Doridant died in a terrible 
loggi ng accident two years later, crushed by a heavy 
load of tree - trunks which fell on him, so he was not 
avai lable for me to inte rview when I re-opened the 
ease in 1976.) 

The two men were lopping olT branches and burn
ing the smal l stulT, when suddenly, fro m the sky above 
them, they heard a tremendous noise "like the smwd 11f 
a tmi11 f>assing 11t·er a metal l>ridge. " After which a ll 
was quiet aga in, but three huge objects shaped like ci
gars came over the hill towa rds them. Two passed 
over in tota l silence but the th ird , equally s ilently, 
slowly desce nded over the clearing where the two 
men were. Its su rface was quite smooth, devoid of any 
structural appendages or protuberances, and its gen
eral aspect was metallic a nd its colour grey. 

I ts size was absolute ly enormous. Over 200 metres 
long, Mougcolle thought, and perhaps 80 or I 00 
metres wide and equa lly high, though he thought the 
heigh t. was a bit less than the width. 

The monster came to a halt with its base just a few 
tens of centimetres from the ground. G ilbe rt Doridant, 
terrified, Oed from the spot, and never again dared 
enter that part of the forest. 

Roger Mougcolle, feeling sure that this was an air
shi/J, felt not the slightest fear , and stepped boldly 
forward and soon found himself right beneath it -
and this proved to be an unwise and rash mistake. 
Continui ng to approach the stationary, si lent monster, 
he put up his hand and touched it. It was smooth, 
cold, and hard like stee l. (Maybe in that moment he 
had already begun to realize that this was no dirigi
ble.) 

He raised his woodman's axe, not - as he ex
plained to me - with any aggressive intention of 
attacking the thing, but rather in order to strike it 
with the flat of the axe, 'Just lo see what would hap
/Jen ... 11 

A11d he saw what happe11ed.1 For, as he struck, he was 
in stan tl y hurled a dista nce of six metres or so. The flat 
surface of the axe had made a dull sound such as you 
get when you strike a great piece of stee l. Lying where 
he had bee n thrown , against the foot of a rock, Mou
gcollc found himself unable to move. What had 
hurled him was no blast of air or anything like that, 
but something totally unknown to him, so111elhi11g that 
seemed /fJ act w1if11m1ly 11/J1m euery part of his body. 
And now, as he lay there, he realized that what was 
keeping him pinned down there was the monster it
self, by its very presence. 
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This state of a lTairs, with the huge thing looming 
over him and blocking out almos t his ent ire field of 
vision , lasted but a few minutes, and then the craft 
lifted and disappeared, a nd Mougeolle's paralysis ar 
once vanished with it. 

Roger Mougcollc subsequently sulTercd no ill-ef
fects that he was aware of. (When I interviewed him in 
1976, in a clinic in Bruycrcs, he was gravely ill, a lm ost 
totally bedridden, breathing with g reat difficu lty, and 
with an oxygen cylinder beside the bed. But this was 
due to the fact that, soon after his UFO experience, he 
had quit the logging and gone to work in the con
struction busi ness, and, over a long period , he had 
very unwisely been handling fibre-glass without 
wearing a mask, and so had gravely injured his lungs.) 

This case has certain interesting features. Rarely 
have loud sounds from UFOs been reported - par
ticularly sounds such ~s Mougcollc reports. 

However, it so happens that in France we have one 
precisely similar case of a vast noise "like a trai11 /1ass
i11g ouer a metal bridge': " a11d, amazi11gly e111111gh, it 
also dates from an aftemo1111 al /Jrecisely that same sea
s1111, mid-A/Jril of 1954, a11d it happe11ed al Flai•ig11y
sur-Ozerai11 (Cilte-d'01), some 200 ki/11111elres dista11/ 
from M11uge11lle 's sightil1g at fl,,is-de-Cha111/1! An ac
count of it, given by one of the two eyewitnesses, Mme 
Desplantcs, wi ll be found in issue No. 8 Uunc 1966) of 
the now defunct French UFO review Plu!11m11e11es Spa
tia11x, most of the issues of which are still :ivailablc 
from the ed itors and publishers, Monsieur and Mme 
Fouere, 69 rue de la Tombc-Issoirc, Paris XIVc. (I 
have given the lady's story below. - Ed.] 

The estimated size of the three objects seen by 
Monsieur Mougeollc and his companion is truly 
stupefying, and it is also astounding that no infor
mation is available regard ing any other wi tnesses.** 
The village of Vancnont is q uite close, but the whole 
area around contains very few inhabi tants and in 
1954 the traffic on the roads would have been mini
mal. 

Cases arc also very rare in which a wi tness actually 
claims to have /ouched a UFO. We recall one such case 
early in 1966, near the town of Hamilton, in Canada, 
where a th irteen-year-old boy, Charles Cozcms (sic), 
is said to have touched an object some 2.5 metres long 
and one metre high , which was standing in a field 
close to another and similar object. As the boy was 
touching - or maybe just about to touch - an "an
tenna" projecting from the object, he felt what seemed 
like a violent electrical discharge, and for some time 
thereafter there were burn marks on his hand. 

* * * * * 
Footnotes by Editor, FSR 

*We have certainly seen two or three reports in Bri
tain of this vast overhead noise "like a tra in", or "like 



a load of coal being discha rged", and I recall that a t 
leas t one of these reports came from Warminster. 
**It may seem odd that so huge an object is -not seen 
by vast numbers of people. But we must not overlook 
the fact tha t, by now, we a lready possess a lot of evi
d ence tha t UFOs, and/ or their occupants, "can flip in 
and out of visibili ty". For a ll we know, there may be 
vast things cruising around above our heads a ll the 
time. 

APPENDIX 

From Phe11nme11es Spatiaux (Paris), No. 8 Oune 1966), 
page 15:-
(ED ITOR : RENE FOUERE) 

(Tra11slatio11 from French) 
(Precis) 

Dear Sir, 

Fla uig11y-s 11 1·-Oz era i 11, 

Cote d'Or 
May 4, 1966 

In April 1954, my husband and I were coming 
home a t about 5.00 p.m. from a botanical outing in 
the mountains. The sky was very clear, and the 
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weather fine and calm, and there was nobody to be 
seen anywhere around, up there, a t a spot some 500 
metres fro m the nearest house, the first farm in the 
village. I was walking about e ight metres in front of 
my husband. We had neither seen nor heard th e 
s lightest t hing when, to our very great surprise and, 
indeed, fear, we heard a noise just like a tra in being 
derailed. 

I looked back, and saw that my husband was be
neath an enormous square iron mass, stationary just 
three metres above his head. I saw no windows, no 
wheels, but iron ridges ... And it was broad daylight. I 
didn't have time to utter a word to my husband , and 
then suddenly it had vanished, and there was noth ing 
more to be seen. 

Had it been nig ht time and not broad d ay lig ht, I 
can tell you we would have been even more scared. 
And, I beg you to believe me, it fa irly shook us both 
up .. . 

Yours sincerely, 

Mme. Georges Despla ntes 
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(In the rest of the letter, she compares the huge 
square thing with the famous "square UFO'' seen at 
Bolazec, in Brittany, on January 16, 1966 by a man 
named Eugene Coquil. The latter case is described in 
detail in chapter VII of my translation of Jean-Claude 
Bourrct's first book. (See THE CRACK IN THE UNI-

VERSE, published by Neville Spearman, 1976.) What 
the lady claims to have seen had of course no resembl
ance to the huge cigar-shaped "steel dirigible" seen by 
Roger Mougeolle. The only features common to her 
case and to his are (I) the shattering noise "like a 
train", and (2) the fact that both took place in April 
1954. - G.C. 


